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Statesman News Service
SALEM HEIGHTS Highlighting activities in the Salem Heights

area this week will be the Annual Harvest Festival and open house
Friday at 7:30 pm. at Salem Heights, school. This affair is put on by
the school and the Salem Heights Mothers club.

The first and second grades are in charge of the fish pod; third

Cascade High School
Plans Benefit Play,

Program for Dec. 7
statesman News Service

'TURNER-AUMSV1IX- E To raise funds for the jpurchase of
new band uniforms, faculty and students ef Cascade union high
school have set Thursday, December 7 as the date for the

bazaar at the schooL
Highlighting the evening's festivities will be a three-a- ct

comedy, "Uillibilly Courtship," presented by the dramatics club
under the direction of Mrs. Mary Seim. .

The action, which takes place In the Oxark Mountains, fea-
tures the following students in the cast: Philip Bates, Marilyn
Pease, Janice Riches, Marjorie Bouchie, Maxine Baxter, George
Headrick, Danny Feller, Ronnie Chaddick, Beverly Slater, Dean
Vettrns and Fred Worley. V

Also on the program scheduled for 8 o'clock will be several
selections by Cascade's Chorus under the direction of Mrs. Laura
Bates, and several numbers by the band, directed by Mrs. Elbert
Deny Admission for the dramatic and musical portions ef the
evening's program will be 50 cents for adults and 25 rents for
students.

Previous to the program, a turkey dinner with all the trim-min- rs

will be served in Cascade's new cafeteria. Concessions
and booths will include a cake walk and fish pond. The elosina;
event of the evening will be the crowning of the bazaar Hnf and
Queen. Mrs. Ruth Riches and Mr. Roy Hough, faculty members,
are of the bazaar plans.
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Rebekahs Meet
At Falls Gty

Statesman News Service

FALLS CITY Mrs. Eldon
Shepard entertained Magnolia Re-

bekah lodge's educational commit-
tee Tuesday. Refreshments were
served to Mesdames Leslie Grif-
fin, Richard Murphy, Oscar Rich,
John Teal, Henry Reeves, Nell
Mack, Jesse Moyer and Mildred
Wray.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Shepard,
Norman Davis and Mildred spent
the week end . at the coast fish-
ing. Davis landed a 82-in- ch sil-
ver.

The Falls City 4H cooking club
elected officers In its opening
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wll- -

Setting Group

Statesman News Service
SHERIDAN Sheridan Mason

ic lodge 67, AT & AM, will be
hosts to hundreds of Masons from
western Oregon during a meeting
here Saturday, November 18.

The gathering is part of an edu
cational program of the grand
lodge and will be activated by
Research Lodge of Oregon. Partici-
pants from Research lodge and
this area will present a dramatic
interpretation of various portions
of craft degrees.

A similar meeting in Grants Pass
a few months ago drew a huge
crowd. A short entertainment pro
gram will open the meeting and
refreshments will be served ioi
lowing the program. All lodges in
this area are cooperating witn
Sheridan lodge in staging the
meeting. f

Monmouth Rebeka
Lodge Has Annual
Harvest Hop Ball

Statesman News Service

MONMOUTH The "Harvest
Hop" sponsored by Agate Rebekah
lodge here Fnday drew a capacity
crowd.

Music was furnished by Mit-
chell's orchestra from Bethel. De-
corations carried out the harvest
theme and bales of hay throughout
the hall provided seating. Pie and
coffee were served during the in-

termission.
Magnolia Rebekah lodge from

Falls City were guests at Agate
lodge's meeting Thursday.

GRANGE DANCE SATURDAY
MACLEAY Young Grangers of

Macleay will sponsor a dance at
9 p.m. Saturday in the grange
hall.

11am Watson. Wayne Scott was
elected president; Jean Ferguson,
vice president; James Embree,
secretary; Rae Frink, reporter;
Judith Ferguson, song leader. The
club was named . the Better Cook-
ers.

The Woman's Art club spent
Tuesday at Ocean Lake. Taking
the trip were Mesdames Ed Brown,
M. L. Thompson, Eldon Frink,
Jack Strauss, Ed White, James
Hoyer, Archie Palmer and Laura
Home.

statesman News Service
TURNER Alpha. Eps 11 on

Theta Rho girls club members of
Turner were initiated Wednesday
by the Beta Epsilon club from Jef-
ferson in ceremonies at Turner
Masonic hall.

Initiated were Clara Neuman,
president; Joan Norris, vice presi-
dent; Wanda Stinnett, secretary;
Wilma Anderson, treasurer; Tuzlia
Jones, marshal; Roberta Campbell,
warden; Shirley Holt, conductor;
Rita Phillips, right support; Mar-
tha Pierce, left support; Shirley
Newman, chaplain; Mary Ann
Taylor, inside guardian; Alice
Blake, outside guardian; Donna
Gray and Carolina Morris, right
and left hand supporters to vice
president, and Nancy Manning,
musician.

Mary Ball was commissioned ad'
visor and Mrs. Velle Tucker, as-

sistant advisor. Mrs. John Camp
bell. Mrs. Ed Hatfield and Mrs,
Chester Stewart were appointed to
the advisory committee.
- Members initiated into the club
are Albert Kaeppli, Albert Publes,
Mesdames Velle Tucker, John
Campbell Chester Stewart, Ed
Hatfield, Thelma Ray, A. E. Rob-
ertson and Mary Ball. Meetings
will be held the first and third
Monday of each month.

Leadership Class
For 4-- H Directors
Held, MclVIinnville

i

Statesman News Service
UNIONVALE Leadership train-

ing classes were held Tuesday in
McMinnville for the 4--H, Azalea
House, ACWW, publicity and li-

brarian chairmen of the extension
units of Yamhill county. Attend-
ing for the Unlonvale Unit, were
Mrs. Adolph Hraba, Mrs. Edna
Knoche and Mrs. Jamie Ediger.

The Unlonvale Home Extension
Unit will meet Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Adolph Hraba. Miss
Alma Hartman, Home Extension
Agent will be in charge of the
meeting: on "Better Nutrition".
Plans will be made for the chill
supper to be held at the Union-va- le

church December 1.'

Attending the funeral of their
nephew and cousin, Preston
Green, at Eugene Thursday were
Mrs. Edwin Rutschman and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Withee, jr. He was

MakingSALEM HEIGHTS One of the outstanding; flower shows of the fall
season was staged Saturday by the Little Garden club of Salem
Heights. Shown is the outstanding exhibit entered by the Salem
Garden club which took first place in the garden dob division.
(Statesman photo).

Rickreall School
Holds Open House

Statesmaa News Service

RICKREALL Rickreall school
and Community club held a pro-
gram and open house Friday at
the school. .

Mrs. Whaley's first and second
graders gave several numbers, in-

cluding several songs and a play,
"The Three Little Pigs." All rooms
were open and refreshments were
served in the auditorium.

Elvin Van Santen, Harry Demp-se- y

and Oness Whaley are in
charge of next month's meeting.
The third and fourth grade classes
will furnish the program.

PTA TO MEET
HAYESVTLLE The Hayesville

Parent Teacher's Association will
meet Friday at 8 o'clock in the
school house. An interesting pro-
gram is being planned. Several
movie shorts will be shown, one
will be on the state parks of Ore-
gon. Galen Siddall will be in
charge of the business meeting.
The mothers of the children in
Mrs. Hennon's room will furnish
the refreshments.

Evening

Brooks Sewing
Group Plans
Yule Program

Statesman News Service
BROOKS The Brooks Sewing

Club met at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Conn. Mrs. A. H. Jensen
assisted the hostess in serving re-
freshments.

Mrs. Harry Bosch, president,
presided. Scripture lesson was
read by Mrs. James Sayre. Mrs.
John Dunlavy, program chairman,
presented a musical "Name That
Song".' program. Prizes were
awarded.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party which will be held at
the home of Mrs. Willard Ramp,
and will feature the revealing of
the secret pals name.

Those present were Mrs. Willard
Ramp, Mrs. A. H. Jensen, Clar-
ence, and Ramona, Mrs. Roy Reed,
Mrs. .Virgil Loomis, Mrs. James E.
Sayre, Mrs. Harry Bosch, Mrs.
John Dunlavy and the hostess,
Mrs. Conn.;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cuff entern.
tained with a party for their son,
Earl, the occasion being bis thir-
teenth birthday anniversary. Re-
freshments were served tq the
following guests, Nola and Harold
Christofferson, Tommy, Danny,
and Darlene Harris, Ross, Larry
and Elaine Garrison, Esther and
Glenny Wadley, Ross Garrison,
Don Waite, Jerry, Gary, Beverly,
Ray and Gloria Cuff, and Grand-
ma Lisk.

Mrs. Hazel Biro of Salem has
rented the Brooks Convalescent
Home for a term of five years and
has taken possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
family of Roseburg were week end
guests at the home of Mrs. John-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Davis.

Mrs. Joe Henry captured a num-
ber of awards at the annual Salem
Men's Garden club show recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Wyatt
are receiving -- congratulations up-
on the birth of a son October 24
at the Silverton hospital.

WCTU TO MEET
SILVERTON Mrs. Fred Tooze,

state .president, will be guest
speaker Friday night, November
10 at the Methodist church at the
annual Women's Christian Tem-
perance union dinner. The time
had been set for 6:30 and Mrs. M.
G. Gunderson, local president will
preside. The public Is Invited to
attend.

Loughlin. "Decorative Stitches'
and "Program Planning" will be
the projects.

Salem Heights Mrs. John
Douglas will be hostess to the
little Garden Club of Salem
Heights Thursday, November 9, at
her home on West Salem Heights
avenue. Mrs. Virgil Sexton and
Mrs. L. L. Bennett will be assistant
hostesses.

Cloverdale Mrs. G. Parker,
seriously ill during the past week,
was returned to the hospital this
week. She is suffering from peni-
cillin poisoning.
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PIONEER Pioneer Sewing club
met Thursday at the community
hall for a business session and
covered-dis-h luncheon served by
Mrs. Frank Holmes and her com-
mittee. .

' Mrs. George Van Goethem wDl
be in charge of tables for be
Christmas meeting.

Others present were Mesdames
Bernice Barker, Howard Terry,
Frank Holmes, Howard Robinson, .

Roy Woodman- - Eldon Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Dornhecker. Mrs.
Woodman was in charge of the
business session. . '

A school census completed this
week by Mrs. Frank Dornhecker,
school clerk, shows 25 school age
children in the district, compared
with 18 last year. Sixteen are
boys and nine girls. Five fami-
lies have moved here since last
year.

Mercwyl

grade, a picture gallery; third and
fourth, a movie; fourth and fifth,
hot dogs; fifth the harvest booth,
and the sixth grade a throwing
game. Each room mother is in
charge of the booth in her room.

The "Ehawee Camp Fire group
will have the cake walk, and the
fifth grade Campfires will sell

' figureines. The second, third and
fourth grade Bluebirds will have
the candy booth. The Cub Scouts
and Boy Scouts will also partici-
pate. - .5

The Salem Heights Womans club
will sell aprons, potholders, etc.
and the Little Garden club of Sa-
lem Heights will have flowers and
corsage kits. Pie, cake and coffee
will be served by the Salem
Heights Mothers club.

Valley j
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Jordan The Jordan home ex-
tension unit will meet with the
Lyons unit Friday, November 10,
at 10:30 a.m. in Lyons Rebekah
halL Mary Frances Kelly, home
demonstration - agent, will be in
charge of the sewing clinic. '

liberty The newly organized
liberty Mothers club will meet
Wednesday, November 8, at 1 p m.
in Liberty Community halL Salem
Heights Mothers club officers will
Install new Liberty officers. Mrs.
Ronald Hudkins and sixth grade
room mothers will be hostesses.

liberty Louis Kurth, confined
in Salem Memorial hospital since
suffering a fractured vertebrae in
an auto-tra- in collision at Aums-vil- le

recently, was placed in' a cast
Tuesday. He is recovering satis-
factorily. .

Turner O. O. Warren, who
suffered a stroke last week, is re-
ported improving. Mrs. Albert
Kaeppli is helping to care for him.

Central Howell Mr. and Mrs.
John Lauderback drove to Mc--j
Kerina, Wash., Saturday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Anselm
Tweed in Bremerton, Wash.
- Central Howell Pamela Herr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Herr, is being treated for an ear
infection. .

Central Howell Mr. and Mrs. I

Ralph Herr were hosts to members
- of the Sunday school, class Friday

night. Ray Meyers showed moving
pictures.

Brash College Brush College's
extension unit will meet Novem-
ber 9 at the home of Mrs. Betty
Rivett from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 pjn.
Doris Bee be. Polk county home
demonstration agent, will demon-
strate the project, "Color Design in
Rugs."

Salem Heights - Mrs. Grace
Small, 2770 Peck ave., suffered a
broken arm in a fall Monday at a
Salem skating . rink. - She was
treated at Salem Memorial hos-
pital. :

Lincoln The Lincoln, Zena,
Spring Valley home extension unit
will meet Friday, November 10, at
10:30 a.m. with Mrs. Harvey Mo
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Hunters Report Grand
Island Ducks Plentiful

Statesman News Service

GRAND ISLAND Duck hunt-
ing is reported excellent on Grand
Island following the high water.
The water reached the 21 foot
level though engineers predicted it
would be from 23 to 25 feet. School
was resumed Monday following
nearly a week's vacation due to the
flood. Some residents in the lower
areas were still using boats Mon-
day but otherwise road conditions
were rapidly becoming normal.

killed Monday, October SO, when
his tractor overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell have
purchased the farm formerly
owned by Harry Wicks of Mc--

I Minnvile.
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THERE'S JUST NOTHING LIKE IT on the road today. Nothing to motch this 19S1

powerhouse for top performance, for looks, luxury, and comfort.

There are dozens of new 19S1 features sweeping new styling big, new rear
window with more than 1,000 square Inches of safety viewing rich new colors,

upholstery and trim. You'll go for the 1951 Mercury the car with Merc-O-Mat- tc

Drive the simpler,-mor- e efficient automatte transmission.

These new features are more Important than ever to you today. For built-i- n

quality, for low upkeep, for higher resale value, the 1951 Mercury Is not only

"the drrve of your life" it's Mthe buy of your life"! When yon Invest In new
UNION PACIFIC Take

--i. , r I X todby. If only good business fo get the newest two 1931

Relax in comfortable
rest-eas- y coach seats

l-W- CHOI CI I 'With Mercury for 1951, you have a trip choice for "me eVfce ef
your life" new Merc-O-Mat- tc Drive and thrifty TowdVO-Mat- k Overdrive ere optional at
extra cost) end In addition, there's the Silent-Eas- e synchronized standord transmission.the rails. Arrive re-

freshed at your destination
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MOTORWARNER COMPANY
Salem, Oregon430 North Commercial Street


